
Meeting any possible demands concerning 
comfort, inspiration and connectivity, the 
Carlton President manages “to combine 

the personal attention required by guests with the 
efficient handling of the assignment”, says General 
Manager Bart Blikman. “We welcome the trainer or 
keynote speaker of a meeting and together we will 
ensure that the day runs perfectly. The conference 
team then extend this personal attention and service 
to the participants or other meeting guests to cre-
ate the perfect working environment - that is what 
Carlton President is known for.”
 
Meetings, meeting and connecting
The nine multifunctional rooms at the hotel are read-
ily used by a wide variety of industries accommodat-
ing guests from both the Netherlands and around the 
world. Able to accommodate meeting briefs from 4 up 

to 300 delegates, each congress room at the hotel offers 
a range of business features – the largest of which at 
265 square metres boasts both uninterrupted meet-
ing space and a 6 metre ceiling height for the ultimate 
conference destination.

Apart from the function rooms, there is also the pos-
sibility to use the President’s business centre facilities 
with its range of complimentary coffee, office facilities 
and free wifi. “We invite our guests to network with 
each other and to share experiences. The unexpected is 
sometimes the most exciting. Besides, (un)expected busi-
ness meetings will advance your enterprise: you often 
find the piece of the puzzle that you were missing.”
 
FoodBook, eat when you want
Guests who wish to extend their stay, can be accommo-
dated in one of the hotel’s 164 rooms, famous for their 
uber comfortable ‘box spring’ mattress and expertly 
designed pillow menus. For breakfast, lunch or dinner, 
the Garden Brasserie is the place to be with a selec-
tion of delicious international dishes available from the 
innovative FoodBook throughout the day. Possibilities 
for guests who wish to explore are also abundantly pre-
sent in the nearby Utrecht city centre, as is relaxation in 
the hotel’s very own wellness and leisure centre.
The bar is located in the President’s Exchange lounge 
and here the attentive nature of the bar manager gener-
ally receives high praise from hotel guests. “Perfectly 
matching the hotel’s philosophy”, says Blikman, “We 
want every guest to feel special.” 

About Carlton President:
- 164 Rooms

-  9 Multifunctional rooms with 

private dining areas

- Free wifi throughout the hotel

- Bar & Brasserie

-  Business centre with complimen-

tary work spaces, coffee and office 

facilities

-  Leisure: billiard room, table foot-

ball and darts

-  Wellness: Jacuzzi, sauna, Turkish 

steam bath, solarium and fitness 

suite

-  Complimentary shuttle service 

from Maarssen Train Station, as 

well as to and from various office 

locations

-  Located on the A2 motorway. 

22 minutes’ drive from Schiphol 

Airport and 10 minutes’ drive from 

Utrecht city centre

-  Spacious parking lot for 250 cars, 

including charger facilities for 

electric-powered cars.

Located in the Utrecht region, the 
Carlton President is a luxury 4* business 
hotel where ‘meetings’ truly are the 
focal point. Ideally situated near various 
arterial roads and just a few minutes’ 
drive from Utrecht city centre, the hotel 
prides itself on providing the perfect 
business destination always exceeding 
the expectations of its guests.

“Here, every guest feels special”
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